Embed a video from YouTube into your Moodle course
Embedding a video is the best way to insert a video into your Moodle course since it basically places a
link to wherever the video is located on the internet and not in your actual course. That means it doesn’t
take up file space on our Moodle server and students see the video itself right in Moodle.
You can embed a video in any Moodle type of activity or resource that contains an editing window.

Step 1:
Find the video on YouTube.
Step 2:
Click Share

Step 3:
Click Embed

Step 4:
Click Copy to capture the html embed code.

Step 5:
Switch to your Moodle course and open the
edit window of the activity or resource where
you want the video to be embedded.

Note: If all 3 rows of formatting tool
buttons cannot be seen, click the Toolbar
Toggle button.

Step 6:
Click the HTML editor icon.

Don’t panic when you see what is in the HTML source editor window. (see image below)
Most people never work with html code and don’t need to do so.
The little bit you need to understand is that basically what you see inside of the symbols < > is code used
in web pages to set up formatting (such as bold, underline, new paragraph, etc.)
Example: <p> </p> code is paragraph code that is sort of like striking the Enter key
To figure out where you want to place your video, just look for the words you actually had typed that
are outside of the < > codes to help you locate the position where you want to place your embedded
video.

Step 7:
In the HTML editor window, place your
cursor where you want the video to
appear, and paste the embed code you
copied from YouTube into the place
where you want it to appear.
Note: I like to strike the Enter key a
couple of times before pasting so the
embed code is easy to find in the window
in case I ever want to delete the video..

Note Two common ways to paste something
you have copied:
•
•

right click for a drop-down menu to
appear that includes the paste choice
hold the Ctrl key down as you press the
letter “V”

Example of where my embed code was
placed.

Step 8:
Click Update.

Your video will then appear in your
editing window. Once you save the
window, you are done.

